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which the state treasury baa re
ceipts totalling $76,000 la consider
ed a fairly busy one. Such a day was 
remitted by the county of Washing
ton in taxes, and the other half by 
the state insurance manager.—Cap
ital News.

T ]Make Room!—One at a Time!! WE HAVE IT!%

WHATEVER—A good drug store ought to have—and ■ 
many things other drag stores don't keep—you'll find m

OET THE HABIT—of coming-to our store when you are g 
in need of medicines, but remember we have many things ■ 
resides drags and chemicals.

It’s true economy to buy drugs and like prepar
ations at our store for the reasons—you're cer
tain of freshness, of full quantity, of high 
quality. Pricoe are always consistently low.

A Complete Une of ^Stationery, Toilet Goods, Soaps, and m 
Kodak Supplies.

At onr fountain everything is the best obtainable, Dainty g 
Fruit Sundeaa, Egg Drinks, etc., our specialty

h

L <2, HOW THKY MARK 
TH1. ESKIMO P1K

The general prevailing impression 
that the manufacture of Eskimo Pie 
must be accomplished in secrecy, la 
erroneous, since the Inventor ia pro
tected by a patent, and anyone la at 
liberty to see how it is manufactured 

This product is so simple to make 
that due credit Is taken from the In
ventor. Squares of ice cream, cnt 
from an ice cream brick, are dipped 
into hot chocolate, kept at an even 
temperature of 120 degrees Faran- 
helt, which ia considerably warmer 
than water for bathing, and are 
wrapped into the tin foil wrappers, 
after which they are frosen, and de
livered to the retailers. Of course 
some precautions must be taken to 
keep the dipping chocolate free 
from water to maintain an even tem
perature, and to do the dipping wrap
ping and packing with clock like 
precision.—Evanston Press.
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) ed at a meeting of the association 

directors at American Falls, Friday.
Of the total amount approximately 

200,000 bushels is credited to grow
ers of Twin Falla county.

Sale of the wheat at present mark
et price would net tke grower rath
er more then a dollar a bushel, it 
was estimated today by W. F.| À1- 
worth, who represented the Twin 
Falls dtstrtct at the American Falls 
neettng.—Press.

STATE ADOPTS COUNTY WAGE 
M ALE FOB HIGHWAY WORK

American Falla.—Official« of the 
State Highway Department have an
nounced the Intention of following 
the policy of Power county regard
ing the employment of labor, accord
ing to the announcement yesterday 
of B. B. flaring, member of the High
way District Board Number One.

While the stats was paying $1 a 
day for a man and team tor eight 
hours work, the county was paying 
$< for ten hours. This difference 
was brought to the sttentlon of the 
state highway department which 
pinna to adopt tbs lower scale.— 
Press.

L_ with a dally slicing capacity of. 800 
tons of beets.

Application for the appointment of 
a receiver was made by C. G. West- 
erberg on bahalf of his own clalma 
tor monsy due and unpaid for labor 
performed and on behalf of eighteen 
>thar creditors. The total claims re
presented by the applicant are tor 

B,780.61. It is understood that 
claims of major creditors will be 
presented to the court within a tew 
lay«.
UiX'KlVKHHHll* FAVORED

The application alleges that the 
otal obligations of the company 

amount to more than $460,000 of 
which $180,000 secured by sugar, 
was obUlned from the funds of the 
war finance corporation. Major cre
ditors, it Is said, are deeming this 
method the one beet calculated to 
preserve the assets of the company 
and to suable It to continue opera- 
Jons this coming year.
MANY OWN HTOCK

Protection through receivership la 
sought, tha applications say, for the 
holders of preferred stock, for the 
creditors and tor the beet growing 
farmers of the district served by the

COPYRIGHT 1023 AUTOCASTER SERv. COL MALAD GOBS INTO QUARAN
TINE TO CHECK INFLUENZA

Malad.—The City Council and tha 
bounty Board of Health bave lasned 
an emergency ordinance covering the 
influenza situation, prohibiting all 
public gatherings for a period of ten 
days.

The board of health faela that In
asmuch as the entire community of 
St. John as been exposed to the Ash
worth case, that there la no need of 
having the number of exposure« In
creased by public gatherings.

So far there hss been no instance 
where & person who has had tha dis
ease in previous years has again con
tracted the flu. All the above cases 
are people yho did not have the in- 
luenza before.—Oneida County 

News.

COKEVILLE PARTIES 
WED

Kemmerer.—Monday Robert C. 
Williams and Mrs. Amanda M. Short 
both of Cokeville, appeared in per
son at the office of the County Clerk 
Margaret E. Nicholson and were 
granted a license to wed.—Republi
can. *

BOOZE RAID NETS MEN AND 
WHISKEY AT GREEN RIVER

Oreen River—Law Enforcement 
officials headed by Sheriff Morton 
and Deputy Chris Jessen swooped 
down on alleged violators of the pro
hibition amendment and gathered in 
200 gallons of moonshine whiskey 
300 gallons of mash, five and one- 
half stille. The alleged leader of 
a bootleg gang is said to be among 
the eleven persons arrested.—Ev
anston Press.

Happenings About the 
Intermountain Section !
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MAIL ROUTE WILL BE 
RE-ADVERTISED SOON

FAMILY NARROWLY 
wi ESCAPES POISONING

A narrow escape from death by Cokeville.—The Star Valley mail 
poisoning was experienced by the Jo- r0ute question is not yet a settled 
seph Bell family last week, under the fact.
most peculiar nd suspicious of con- j Bids for carrying mail via Coke- 
dltions. Mrs. Bell had been to town ville and via Montpelier will be re
shopping during the afternoon and advertised for again, as soon as the 
upon going back to her sleigh pre-1 necessary details can be taken care 
paratory to driving home she.found |0f by the postal department at Wash- 
among her other packages a parcel ^ngton, and all bidders, who failed 
of meat. Thinking that her son 'to have their bids in proper shape 
had probably bought It for Bupp6r and which were returned before 
she thought nothing of this but took reaching the postoffice department 
the meat home. Upon opening the j at Washington, will have another 
meat she found it to be some mutton ' chance to tell Uncle Sam just how 
chops, which confirmed her belief had they want to work for him and 
that her son had bought it, for a'just how cheap they are willing to 
change. Mrs. Bell cooked the meat do thia work.—Register, 
for supper and tried some potatoes j . ■■■
afterwards in the drippings. When 
put on the table they were tasted by 
first one then another of the family 
but were found to be so bitter that 
they could not be eaten. Some of, 
the meat was thrown out in the yard 
to the dogs and the remainder burn
ed. In not more than ten minutes 
after one of the dogs had partaken 
of the meat he was found dead and
soon after another dog belonging to possible convictlon
the family and a neighbors dog were i °
also dead from the effects. Upon .*re88' ______
examination the meat was found to
be poisoned with strychnine. Who | SHERIFF’S OFFICE IS 
placed the meat in the sleigh and PICKING UP MOONSHINE 
for what purpose is still a mystery.—
Lava News.

SUGAR COMPANY 
OF IDAHO CITED

Salt Lake City.—The Beetgrowere 
Sugar company of Rigby, Idaho, has 
been summoned to appear before, the 
Ninth District court at Rigby, Idaho 
March 6, to show cause why It should 
not be placed in tha hands of a re
ceiver. The company is incorporat
ed for $3.000,000, in 800,000 aharee 
of preferred stock at $10 par value, 
and 400,000 shares of common atock 
at $2.60 par value.

Its factory, located in the rich 
beetgrowing area along the upper 
Snake river, was erected in 181$,

ANOTHER RABIES 
CASH

Boise—Anti-rabic »reaimenta were 
requested Friday from the depart
ment of public welfare by a Poca
tello physician. This is the fifth 
case of rabies reported in Ferbuary. 
—Capital News.

company.
More than 8,000 persona in Utah 

and Idaho as well as some Japanese 
interest«, own atock in the concern. 
Former Governor James H. Hawlay, 
of Idaho ia president of the company,
A. O. Goodwin Is vtce-presidant; A.
B. Gabby, secretary and treasurer; 
with the following additional direc
tors: G. W. Bray, H. F. Allers; and 
I. Kato. Joseph Fsatherstone Is 
general manager and E. Broberg au
ditor.

Tha Beetgrowsrs company came 
Into notice in 1180 when its affairs 
wars brought out in the hearings be
fore the federal traae communion 
igsinst th« Utah-Idaho and Amalga
mated Sugar companies. At that 
.line tha Rigby company officers 
charged tha major concerns with 
having lntersfered with their busl-

NKW BUtUNKHH HTARTKD 
IN AFTON.

Atton.—Earl Cusaons of Mont
pelier has rented tha shop recently 
occupied 
is putting 
shop. Mr. Oussons has run a shop 
for years in Montpelier and is now 
extending his boalneas. He is Instal
ling nearly a thousand dollars worth 
of machinery which will include 
burnishers,, polishers, and In fact ev
erything necessary to do tha hem 
kind of work.

You wilt not need to sand your 
work out of tha valley as ha spe
cializes on the finer work.—Inde
pendent.

FORMER REAR LAKERft 
HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Knns ware 
most agreeably surprised by their 
neighbors Friday evening at their 
borne on 7th South and 4th Bast. 
Following a knock on tha door tha 
large front room waa soon filled with 
smiling neighbors, ranging In aga 
from six months to seventy years. A 
most enjoyable evening waa spent 
In gamaa, recitation and song. A 
delicious tray luncheon was served 
at 11 o'clock to twenty-tkrea.—Box 
Rider journal.

BOOZE RUNNER CAUGHT 
! LEAVING HOR8E ISLAND 
I American Falls.—Jack Mähen of 
Pocatello, alleged booze runner, was 
taken by Sheriff George Hansen near 
Horse Island Tuesday afternoon as 
he was leaving the river for the re
turn trip to Pocatello. His new 
Dodge car is in the county garage 
and may be confiscated by the county

Vn. B. Pendray, and 
a modern shoe repairingtTREASURY

REPORT
Boise.—A day late in February in

<r r
Montpelier • •• •

TURKEY REDRock Springs.—The illicit distiller 
of moonshine and poison whiskey in 
Sweetwater county finds much diffi
culty in the pursuit of his nefarious 
and unlawful occupation as Sheriff 
Morton and his deputies with the I 

able assistance of Law Enforcement 
Officer, Louis Jones have been hot 
on the trail of all violators of the 
law.

ness.— Salt Lake Tribune.WILLIAMS-SHORT
Cokeville.—The announcement of 

the marriage of Calvin Williams and 
Mrs. Amanda Short last Tuesday 
came as a surprise to their man) 
friends of this community.

The ceremony was performed by 
Bishop Frank Hazen, of the L. D. S., 
church, at the home of Walter Size
more, in the presence of only a few 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are gener
ally well and favorably known thru- 
out this section and they have count
less numbers of friends who wish 
them a long and happy married life. 
—-Register.

FLOUR <XIMMISSION IS 
O. K.

Bois«.—Notice was received at 
the adjutant general's office Satur
day that Second Lieutenant Carl A. 
Tyler of Company I, 1861b Infantry, 
at Soda Springs, has been federally 
«cognized.—Capital News.

WHEAT 
TODAY

American Falls.—A tan cen raise 
during the last week has meant 
much to the wheat growers of the 
county who have been able to hold 
their wheat, 
were offering $1,80 a hundred sack
ed this morning, for red wheat and 
fifteen cents less for white sacked. 
Indications were that the market 
would remain steady and strong.—

• •• •

IS BETTER AND COSTS LESS BECAUSE— 

IT IS MILLED FROM THE CHOICEST 

HOBOS GROWN WHEAT

The sheriff believes in going to the 
very root, of the evils and has bent 
all his efforts with such assistance as 
he can command for the purpose of 
making the manufacture of moon
shine decidedly unprofitable and un
popular. The following is a list of 
persons who are under heavy bond to 
appear at the next term of the Dis
trict court on March the 6th.—Miner

HEAVER TRAPPING 
GOETLY

Pocatello,—Heber Turner, arrest
ed Friday at Orace on a charge of 
trapping beaver by Robert Oordon, 
deputy game warden of Montpelier, 
Is the first man In Bannoek county 
to receive a Jail sentence In connec
tion with violation of tha state game 
laws. Turner waa taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Allhop at Grace 
and was fined $10$ and costs and 
sentenced to thirty days in Jail.— 
Tribune.

-----NO FREIGHT WASTE-----

Local BuyersYou can save many dollars throughout the year 

by insisting on having it when ordering.

Milled from Wheat grown at home.

Milled at home for home people.Second Annual
WHKATGROWERS HOLD 
f00,000 BUSHELS

American Falls.—Approximately 
700,000 bushels of wheat grown In 
southern Idaho last season and re
maining under control of the South
ern Idaho Wheat Orowers' associa
tion will be placed upon the market 

I a little at a time during tha next two
t months, according to decision reach- Davis' run. —Tribun«.

MASQUERADE EVERY BACK GUARANTEED
> Engineer W. D. Défis has layed 

off bis local freight turn between Po
catello and Montpelier and has robs 
to Montpelier, where he waa called 
by serions lllnlss in its family. En
gineer J. R. Burns ia handlingMontpelier Milling Co.
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LikeDf The Horn of Plenty

Mother- 

We Sdo not 

hesitate to 

tell you 

what is in 

our bread
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LUNCH ROOM
for m quirk, tasty, hot or cold toe*, don’t forge« the 

with the new bakery0

THE HOME BAKERYWatch Papers for Particulars ✓*J/
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